Two successful cases of homoplastic surgery of the eyelids are described, both having unusual clinical features. The first case.-Post-trachomatous trichiasis in a haemophilic youth was treated by a graft from the buccal mucous membrane of his father. In the ophthalmic literature which I have consulted, I have not been able to trace a single similar case.
The second case.-Four lid ichthyosis ectropion in a baby of" 13 months suffering from a congenital, generalised ichthyosis was treated with whole skin grafts from the forearm of his mother. Four lid ectropion in congenital ichthyosis has been seldom described'but Elschnig2 reports a successfully treated case in 1912, published in 1923.
Case I The patient, a Moslem Arab, aged 22 years, of good general condition, consulted. me on January 28, 1944. On examination Right eye: Trachoma III. Pannus levis, central nebula, vision -6/60. Left eye: Blepharospasm, photophobia, trachoma III, trichiasis gravis, pannus crassus ulcerosus. Vision: hand movement before the eye.
The patient was advised to be operated on for trichiasis. He consented and asked for the operation to be performed immediately, as he was afraid of losing the sight of the left eye altogether.
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The operation.-On January 28, 1944, at 2 p.m., the grafting operation was successfully performed at my eye surgery under a local anaesthetic. The transplant was taken from the mucosa of the lower lip of the patient. The operation passed off without any complications. As usual, no sutures were used, neither on'the lid, nor on the implant, which was carefully inserted and fitted into the intermarginal incision. The patient was ordered to return to the surgery on January 30.
On January 29, 1944 , very early in the morning, the patient accompanied by his father, came unexpectedly to me at my home.
His outward apypearance was frightening, his head was covered with a-blood-stained scarf, as worn by Arab-peasants. The dressing over the eye was soaked with blood, which was also oozing from under the bandage. He was also spitting blood continuously. The father, seeing my amazement, explained that his son, even after the slightest injury to a finger would bleed for weeks, and that he had told him to inform the surgeon of this fact. The son, however, had withheld this information for fear that he would not be operated on. The father also said that his wife had two sons by her first husband. One had died'after circumcision as practised by Mohammedans. The other son at'the age of 21 years fell and knocked out three front teeth. Bleeding could not be arrested, and ten days later, the child died from loss of blood. Two brothers of his wife also suffered from haemophilia. One had died'at the age of 19 years from continuous haemorrhage following a head injury. The other was still alive, and was now 42 years of age; from the slightest wound, he would bleed for a long time, though bleeding would eventually stop. This history revealed that my patient was a hereditary haemophiliac. As no medical treatment is of any value, it was decided to sew down the imp.lant if it still lay in its bed. When the dressing was taken off, the implant was lying among the blood clots. Having cleaned the wound of blood, and freed the implant from the clots, I put it into the wound again, and fixed it to the exterior edge of the incision, by means of three loop sutures. The lip wound was closed with five knot sutures, and an occlusiye bandage applied to both eyes. The patient and his father were told that if the dressing did not again become. saturated with blood, he should come only in 2 days timhe.
On January U1, 1944, the patient came, accompanied by his father and mother. The dressing was again saturated with blood. The mother related that the bleeding from the eye had begun the night before, but that. the bleeding from the lip wound was con--siderably less. But during the night the eye had bled to such an extent that the whole pillow was soaked. When -the dressing was removed it appeared that the implant had again been dislodged by the underlying blood clot. There was nothing to do but to remove the implant and to sew tightly the edges of the incision, and in this way to stop the bleeding. But by this means, the trichiasis would not have been corrected, and the patient would have remained in the fame condition as he was before the operation. To attempt another method of operating for the trichiasis was also impossible, as with any wound to the skin of the lid'or tarsus (e.g., operations of Snellen, Hotz-Anagnostakis and others), the bleeding would have started again.
,There-only remained to try.and see if the father's blood would coagulate the blood of the son. The father consented. When the -father's forefinger was pricked, the blood-was made to drop straight into the wound'on the intermarginal space, his finger iactually touching the wouhnd. With this, the 'bl-6eding from the ,eyelid stopped after the wound had -been touched three times in as many minutes. Seeing that the father's blood coagulated the blood of the haemophilic son, I decided. to. take a mucous graft from' the father's lower lip. The father consented and on the. same day a piece of mucosa was taken from the father's lOwer lip, under local anaesthesia (drops of 5 The lid showed a complete correction of the former trichiasis, vision was 6/24, pannus ulcerosus had disappeared (see Fig. 1 for photograph of patient, one month after operation).
Conclusion.-Persistent bleeding in a haemophilic youth was controlled by the blood from his father. An During the last 20 years, I have found in the new German literature only two cases similar to the one I am about to describe. In February, 1923, Sondermann2a described a complicated case 6f ectropion caused by congenital ichthyosis, in -a boy of 13 years suffering also from a perforated corneal ulcer e lagophthalmo. The boy died from tuberculosis a month after the article was published, but Sondermann concluded it by advocating as early an operation as possible to correct the ectropion.
In the above mentioned article Elschnig2 recorded that as early as 1912, he had performed a plastic graft on all four lids in a patient of 9 years, and although 11 years after the operation, ichthyosis developed on the implant, the function of closing the eyelids remained good. The graft in this case was taken from the inner side of the forearm of the patient's sister, three years his' senior.
On account of the rarity of the case I have thought it worth while to describe it in detail.
On September 1, 1943, Dr. Ostrovsky, a specialist for Infants' Diseases of the Hadassah Hospital, Haifa, sent me a child suffers' ing from ichthyosis congenita. The boy, 13 months old, was the fifth child of healthy parents (Moslem Arabs). The four olderchildren were born healthy, and had no abnormalities of the skin. This fifth child was born normally, but since his birth, his whole body was covered with a hard scale-like skin looking like crocodile leather. In general the child ate and put on weight normally. Theonly reason why the mother sought the advice of an eye specialist, was that on the slightest crying, the child's upper lids would turn outwards and "'red flesh " would cover the eye.
On examination.-The body of the child was covered with hard skin as if with brown fish scales (ichthyosis nigricans); the colour of the scaling resembling that of the broken skin of a baked apple. When examined the child started crying, and both upper lidsturned outwards, as with spastic ectropion in scrofulous children suffering from acute conjunctivitis. When the child calmed down, it was observed that the edges of the upper and lower lids were raised from the eye-ball and their posterior borders were not in con--tact with the globe. The reason for the " non contact " was the parchment-like,: non-elastic skin of the upper and lower eyelids, which did not allow them to fit closely to the eyeball, pulling the edges of the upper lids upwards, and those of the lower downwards. The same thick hard skin covered completely the whole body of the As the turning. outward of the eyelids happened/ every time the child cried, so the conjunctiva thus exposed to the atmosphere, dust, etc., naturally looked like " red flesh " and frightened both -the mother, father and anybody who saw the infant in such a state. It was clear that in order to correct the spastic ectropion it would be necessary to separate, at the lid-margin, the thick parchment-like -skin from the under.lying lid-tissues by inserting a skin graft. But, :as the skin on the whole body of the child was not normal, I had to suggest that the mother should give some skin from her forearm for grafting her child's eyelids. Her consent being obtained, I .started the operation.
On September 1, 1943, the.operation passed off successfully without any complications. The lids and grafts after the operations were dusted with sulphanilamide powder, and covered with 5 per cent. red prontosil ointment; occlusive dressing was applied to both eyes. In view of the fact that the patient's pulse became arhythmic, the grafting of the lower lid of the left eye was postponed.
On September 3, 1943, i.e., on the second day after the operation, the dressing was changed for the first time. The isografts were in their beds and seemed healthy. On October 15, 1943, the mother brought the child again saying that the " red flesh " did not protrude out of the eyes any more, and that she was satisfied with his condition. She stressed again that she did not want to subject herself or the child' to another operation for correcting the ectropion of the lower lid of the left eye. (See photograph tak6n on October 15, 1943.)
The child was brought for demonstration at the meeting of the Jewish Medical Association, Haifa, on November 21, 1943, i.e., seven weeks later.-The corrected lids were functioning perfectly and their colour quite satisfactory from the cosmetic point of view. According to the mother, the child was happier, and even when he cried, the lids did not turn outwards.
The thesis of McWilliams and others' " that isografts are valueless " does not apply to eyelid surgery. In fact under certain conditions an isograft may even be the method of choice.
The author gives a description of two very rare homoplastic operations on the eyelids: first operation till now was not mentioned in ophthalmic surgery, i.e., the buccal mucous membrane of the father used to correct the trichiasis of his haemophilic son; and also only the second case in ophthalmic literature the whole skip graft of the forearm of a mother corrected the four lid ichthyosis ectropion of-her child of 13 months old. 
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